Be Safe at Home and on the Street Game
*Use with Chutes and Ladders game board

You helped watch your
little brother and kept
him safe.
Move forward 4

You forgot to put your
seatbelt on when you
got in the car.
Move back 1

You put your tools away
after using them.
Move Forward 8

You threw stuff in the
storage room without
putting it away because
you were in a hurry.
Move back 2

You used a stepladder to
reach something up
high.
Move forward 3

You forgot to put the
headache medicine
away and your little
sister got into it.
Move back 3

You stopped to pick up
some shoes at the
bottom of the stairs so
someone wouldn’t trip
on them.
Move forward 5

You forgot to dry your
hands after washing
them and then touched
an electric switch.
Move back 1

You discovered a leak in
You organized your
You smelled propane in
the bathroom and knew You decided to play with
closet so that everything
the house, but decided it
fit in nicely and would
where to turn the water the electric fuse box and
was not big deal and
fall down when the door
off until someone could broke a circuit breaker.
ignored it.
was opened.
come and fix it.
Move back 2
Move back 3
Move forward 10
Move forward 9

You checked the battery
in your smoke detector
and changed it because
it was low.
Move forward 6
You and your friend
were playing with
matches and started
some trees on fire
accidently.
Move back 2

You were riding your
bike without a helmet
Move back 4

You brought in a gas can
from the garage and left
it in the kitchen.
Move back 1

You drew and escape
plan for your family in
case of fire and then
shared it with them.
Move forward 12

You checked for Exit
You and your friends
played baseball out in
signs when you went to
a new building so you
the middle of the street
would know where to go where cars were passing
in case of an emergency.
by.
Move forward 7
Move back 2
You stopped at the stop
sign when riding your
bike.
Move forward 6

You forgot to look both
ways before crossing the
road.
Move back 1

You were careful to slow
You checked your bike
You forgot to watch the
down when riding your
road while riding your
carefully before riding it
bike next to others so
bike and hit a drain grate to make sure everything
you wouldn’t run into
– causing you to fall off.
was safe.
them.
Move back 2
Move forward 10
Move forward 5

You saw that someone
had left a box of
matches out, and you
put them away.
Move forward 1
You had to walk home
from the church and
remembered to walk on
the left side of the
street.
Move forward 9
You were showing off
while riding your bike
and crashed.
Move back 2

You used your left arm
to signal when you were
going to turn while
riding your bike.
Move forward 7

You helped your dad put You reminded your little
You put away your toys
You put your seatbelt on
away the gas can after brother to wear his bike
even though you were in
when you got in the car.
helmet before riding.
filling the lawn mower.
a hurry.
Move forward 6
Move forward 8
Move forward5
Move forward 7

You were careful to dry
your hands well before
touching an electrical
switch
Move forward 2

You saw some medicine
that had been left out
and put it away.
Move forward 10

You remembered to put
your helmet on before
riding your bike.
Move forward 8

You kept your eyes on
the road while riding
your bike and arrived to
your destination safely.
Move forward 6

You found out where
your electric fuse box is
in your home and how
to turn of the power in
an emergency.
Move forward 4

You smelled propane in
the house and got
everyone out and called
for help.
Move forward 7

You checked the road by
looking both ways
before crossing it.
Move forward 9

You helped your dad
clean up after working
on a project in the
garage.
Move forward 11

